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PRSPAEiiTlQN FOE THE BMQUET
Save that'nickel, save' that dine.
Its alnost all-school banquet

t^e,.,
You'll want to'be there and join

the group,
For entree, salad and for soup.
And if you start to save right

now,
You'll .tsae the guest speaker take,

'  - ■ his bow. ■ •
Everyone's going; come and you'll

rave;
Start aright now to save and save.
??????"???????????????????????????

iiLL^SCHOOL BiVNOJUET—MABCH' se/ t
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NEVrSTUBFlJTS ENROELED - ■ •

The students of NBC walccme
the, nev; students who have joined
our- forces for the third quarter.

Dorothy Airth, from Vajicouver,
B.C.,;. Arlene Barnett, from Ever-
ette, i.'ash., a transferee from
Bible Standard Institute in Eu
gene , ■ Oregon; '/eldon Crabb, from
Latah, V/ash.; Richard Hamilton,
from Montgomery, Michigan; Eu
gene Ness, from Seat.tle ; Pdul'
Taylor,: from Tacoma, Mash.; .Mary
Weavejr,. . from ; Alderv/ood ManOr,
Mash.; and Bob V/ills ' from Se
attle, pur. prayer, is that God'
will make,' you a blessing while
you are/with us-. : '

TRIP HIGHLIGHTS RSVEALE5, . . . ' .

"Travel east, ,truvel west,
. After all,, home is best."

Brptbier and Sister Buttarficld
expressed in chape.l .thaii" joy iu
heing ". back after a successful
tour in Gentr'l AnoricM the past
six weeks. They motored via Los
Angeles to El .Faso, , Texas 'Miere
they took a bus to, Mexico City.
From there they flew to Cost.:
Rica.

On their way south the Butter-
fields stopped over at Guetcmula
City for three days. Tl-ar: thej'-
visitad the three Assembly Church
es,' two of v/hich had been stT.rted
since-their last trip to Contr-l
America.' •

In San Jose, - Costa Rica, they
hold meetings with the Spencers
for ohe' and a half xveeks . From
San-JoSe the president and his
wife traveled north to Salvador
to attend the Assembly of God
ConvsnfiOn at Sahtana".' - • 75 native
pastors attended as delegates. At
the Bible School in Salvador the
•native pastors gave Brother and
Sister Hodges a farewell 'banqueti

In their 3 day stay in Havana,
Cuba the.-Butterfields met Rachel
Maser and Maxine' Richardson, NBC
graduates. ; ' •

Bresidhnt Butterfieldv stated
(Continued on Page 8, Col. 1)
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LOOKING INT-b THE -FUTURE ' '

March 22-86- Spiritual -Emphasis

March .26 , . All-School Banquet
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(Oontin'ued from Page 1, Col, 2)
that one need particularly im
pressed him. ̂  The church in Ssn-
Jose has never had a piaino. For
fifteen years they have used a
wheezy i old reed• organ.
Brother Butterfield v/as there the
psistor stated that there was- a
pianc? in town for sale for ^300,
They investigated but found the
piano "ruined by termites. ■

i  Our ..president felt the burden
of this- need and promised to do
what he" could. In one night he
was able to raise from 400 to 500
colonies(about |75). Ee said if
they v;ould raise enough money ,;to.
pay for the' freight and duty, he
would ship one . down..; This made
them very happy for a piano would
help them greatly in their

Brother Butterfield would like
to enlist the interest and prayers
of the student body ih helping him-
to gat this piano for them. One
evening he told them about our- '
school and assured them that if
called upon, we would willingly
re spend.
(Continued on next column.)
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B  •• Cut Flowers, B
B  Floral^Arrangements, B
B  Plants—Weddings, B
B  of the finest quality I B
B  ■ - B
B  " B
B  BOTANICAL BOUTIQUE INC. B

.E 6617 Roosevelt, * Way ^ B
"B ~ B
^  Fi 5550 -- ' Em Q422 ^ ®

•  10% discount to. all-NBC - ®
^  student's. ^
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SSECCOS YTRAP'DRAV.ECAB

Tl o girls - ,Qf . .t- 'Q . Freshmen
class had a new experience ivhen
asking the boys to the backi'jard
party which, was held on Febr-'-r:
19,' at Galvc<r-' Temple, Every
girl now knows what .the ..boys feel
like when they are .-frying' to ap-
proach'-'a girl to ask for,'a date,
•  Everyone -had to have some "ar
ticle of " clothing oil backwards
before he . was received at the
door. Dean Graham was master- of
ae'femony for the evening and" lead
zaany games.' An operation was
performed on Sam Vigna, who seem
ed to have fainted, by Doctor
Jim Gu-dke arid, intern Keith Cain,
" ■ ■Good re fre shments" were served

b-y, the social committee, and the
party ended with everyone feeling
he had spent an enjoyable evening,

3|c 5jc

(Continued from Col, 1)
Perhaps the meeting of this

need could be helped by the Mis»
sionary Society. It takes one
month to ship a piano by boat to
Costa Rica, Let us ^do our best
to get it there before school is
out in order that we might re
ceive a report from them before
the term is over.



SCHIPTTJRAL INTERPRETATION

FAITH •

"But xvithout faith it is im-
possihle to please him: for he
that Cometh to God muat helieve

that hS ,is, and that he is a re-
warder 'of thera that diligently se^
him," Hebrevjs 11:6

At some time you may have'said,
"I believe I will make a trip,"
or "I believe'that I will plant a
garden." '.It means that you will
have faith■ to plant or travel;
As you have faith for actions,
you must exercise such belief in
God. . By faith Abraham offered
his son Isaac as a sacrifice to
God believing that Isaac would be
restored again if it were God*s,
will that he be slain. By. faith ■
some part of the day we maet with
God in - prayer. ¥Je acknowledge
our needs by .kneeling in prayer.
We expect to'be heard.' Ask, and
by asking you shall receive. Seek
or enquire with diligence and you
will find. Knock, and the Lord
vjill open to you, and fellowship
vjill be restored. An oftdn quot
ed ■promise, yet it is the Path-'
er's' 'Wordo V/hy should he not
give,' for. the earth and all
the'rein belongs to him. He car-
eth for you. Faith pleases God,
By faith the walls of lerlcho
fell down.. By faith the promises
of God are obtained. If by faith
promisds are- obtained, let us
have faith in God. By faith
Moses' became- a servant of God,
David, Gideon', Barak, and Samson
wrought victories and subdued the
enemy. Our God has not changed.-
Le-t us present to him; our needs
and by exercising faith, and have ;
our needs fulfilled.

Richard Triese

*  *

*  NOTICE *
*  ■ *

*  For Haircut or Shave *
Take your business

to
*  Take your business *
*  to *
*  *

*  NEVA*3 BARBER SHOP *
*  *

*  6511 - 15th NE . *
*  *

*  Open 9 AM - 8 PM *

*  Haircuts $1,00 each *
Children $.50 Saturday $.75 sic

* Cut just the way you like it.*
*  *

ARE YOU HELPn^G TO ■
.  J,EST THE MISSIONARY

■ ' QUOTA? . ,

TEST IT AND SEEJ

Winter months often seem to be
the gloomiest months of the jfear.i--
They are many times the hardest
months financially and the dark
est spiritually. They may leave
one frustrated, not knowing what,
to do or not understanding his
circumstances.

This situation, to the natural,
man, is not good, hut God is v^jith
us. Such a situation may provide
an opportunity to prove God when
one comes to the end of himself.
He can give up completely to- God.
Will God fail? Does He knovi/, .what
is happening? Most certainly He
knows and more than that He meets
the situation with victory over
all defeat. He loves His own and
delights to prove himself ,to.
those who trust Him, No situa
tion is too hard for God to meet.
He is faithful in all trying cir
cumstances and these circumstan
ces; can he the means of knowing
Him in a greater and deeper way.
Test it and see,'

Don 0Strom
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BOX CANDIES
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GREEN LAKE PHARf./[ACY *
.  ■ —— ^

*

*

*

*

*

*

L, M, Nelson, Prop,

7200 Woodlavm Ave •

6 1 0 2*  ; Kenwood
*
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CHOIR TOURS

The NBC choir has begun their
spring concerns, Tliey sang in
Tacona, on February 21 at Glad
Tidings Assembly and 28 at 12th
& G Sts, This v/as. good experi
ence for the choir, as they are
leaving this Sunday, March 6,., for
their first tour which v/ill be in
Oregon. A Greyho.und bus. has been
chartered for the. trip- and .all
the members ar© happy to have a
Christian driver, , v/ho „,i» Mary-
ellen Carlson's brother.

Each member of the choir is
looking forward to this. tour, and
is praying that, the choir will-
see many souls saved for the Lord
through their singing.

***********

THANK YOU LETTER FROM SIMPSON

Dear.Jlr, ActS.pis; -
The Student Council-wishes to

thank you on behalf of the stu--
dents of Simpson Bible- Institute
for the fine messa.ge which you
presented in-our chapel.

The massage was one through
v/hich ..the Holy Spirit vvorked and
I am sure that it spoke to many'
hearts in the service that morn
ings 7'hank you and may v;e be '
privileged to hear- from you again.

• Signed Dave Denyer

AN INVITATION TO PRAYER

Come to the morning prayer
Come, let us kneel and pray;

Prayer is the Christian pilgrim's
staff

To walk with God all day.

At noon, beneath the Rock
Of Ages rest and pray;

Sweet is the shadow from the heat

?flaen the sun smites by day..

At eve, shut to the door.
Round the home altar pray;

And finding there "the house of
God"
At "heaven's gate" close the
day.

When midnight seals our eyes,
Let each in spirit say,

"I, sleep, but my heart waketh
Lord,
1/Vith thee to watch and pray."

lames Montgomery

***********

ALUMNI ANNALS

A look into- the busy life of
Doris Johnson, Secretary of The
Alumni Association, is more ex
citing and interesting than a
v/hole volume of adventure stories^

After her graduation, she and
a  oo-m xker went to Faimouiit
where th®y worked in a small
church for four years, God bless
ed and many souls were savedo

She also worked with Marie
Juergensen at the Minidoka Relo
cation -Center in Idaho, There
were 10,000 Japanese in the camp.
They also toured the United
States for six months on behalf
of the Japanese people.

Miss Johnson also attended Se
attle Pacific Gollega where she
earned her B»Ao degreo.

At the pi-ese.nt time she is
teaching on the staff of NBCo

We ask God-s richest blessing
on her t-nay life, knowing He will
use thi.s yielded and willing ves
sel for His glory.


